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On the Arakan Front there is no important change.

Near the eastern tunnel on the Maungda'W-Buthidaung road there was an

exchange of mortar fire..

South of Buthidaung a minor Japanese attack on one of our positions was

repulsed with loss to the enemy.

On March 31 > there was only minor activity on the roads from Imphal to Tiddim

and Tamu.

On the Tiddim Road our artillery dispersed a body of the enemy, while our

patrols have been searching out enemy dispositions.

In the Tamu area our troops had two small encounters with the Japanese? which

resulted in additional casualties to the enemy.

There is no important change in the Ukrul area. To the north of this area

enemy pressure continues to the west and north west in the direction of Kohima*

Small parties of the enemy have now infiltrated to points on the Imphal-Kohima

road and are being engaged by oui troops*

In the face of Japanese artillery fire Chinese forces in the Upper Mogaung

Valley continue to push the enemy southward west of the road in the Labak area.

Chinese units have crossed the Namsang Hka forcing the enemy to 'withdraw*

Enemy stragglers are being mopped up north west of Shaduzup and also east of

Jambu Bum.

On the east flank Chinese forces are well south of Shaduzup*

On the Sumprabum-Myitkyina road our troops continue pushing south in contact

with the retreating Japanese*

Heavy bombers of the Strategic Air Force, Eastern Air Command, on April 1/2

attacked the Kemmendine railway station at Rangoon. A large explosion was observed

south of the town, followed by a large fire.

r.A.F. and I.A.F. dive-bombers, fighter-bombers and fighters of the Tactical

Air Force attacked various targets and military objectives in the Abakan and

north-west Burma areas. Enemy positions, rivercraft, stores, dumps and enemy gun

positions were bombed and strafed. All bombs "were seen to have fallen 'well within

the target areas.

/ Several



Several hundred offensive sorties were made against the Japanese on the

Central Burma Front.

There was no enemy opposition and one Japanese aircraft which approached

the Imphal area quickly turned away.

Long-range fighters maintained their offensive against enemy communications

in south and central Burma, strafing bridges and road and river transport.

Prom all these operations two Allied aircraft are missing,
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